
,4.1.Ei.•• ••••,"--'l')ott‘ suppriis ineurtalion, proteoC.-APproperty, net preoerVtilhiltpublio trangcl
,The hoardof peliesihallhug= power

to Made sulif.mititiaatteeted let the name of
lu trai1e.„4.4.,0,40„1.. §5t0re the at-
tendon:loe of witneeites openany pioceedingauthorized, by.-its. rules sod .regulations.
Each emoritiasioner ofnolica.the superb-
londent of police, andresioleritof the bound
'of pence, are hereby given' power tO =Min.
liter" take,-receive and subscribeall
alio= andfriths tb aniaritheases summoned
and appeameg soy, Matter or proceedingantheriaed, le aforeeeld,4tEi lo any &pat-
ina= nectoesary_hy the =ICS inaregniallons„
of the board of pollee. Aoy
corrupt false swearing by any "'Unpile orperm= making deposition before soyof'Moo,officers last mentioned, to any material factIn any necessary..ptvideadiag ander, the eaidrules arid regulations, shall be deemed per-jury; end punished in the mantiernow pre.
untied by law forihitob offence.

Bid 21. Antide'illuriher mated, That itshaltbe a nnedenteanoa.mittistioble by im-
prizeoment tin the .count.Y.tiary not exceeding two Java or'by a fine
not exceeding Elver hundred dollar's for anypitmen, without justifiable or ; estimablemasa to 'Me 'perional violence upon any'elenter in said district, orop= any memberof the -police fermi thereof whenin the 'idle-charge of bitiditlyi'er. soy etitifttOtitherIto negleotinahlog any arrest fOr' tineffete!spinet the lainref the. United States' coot,
mitred; to hbrpreaenoe,lor fir any parson,
not ai member of the polio. foioe, to falselyreprieent himself as being en= ' member,with ts fraudulent design.

Bee. 22. dad es it further enacted, Thatthe 'treasurer of the board• of pence shall
receive a statedsalary ofsix hundred dol-
lars per monnin;and eaoh'counnissionershaltrepairs ad Clown= of five dollaratoreachday cif =that attendatice tipmi the meetings
or business of the.,beard, lot, to eioeed,
howefer, to each oommitudootir (the trea-surer excepted) two huudet(and •fifty dol-
lusPer annum ; and uo other compensation
shall:lie paid or allowed to the members of
the board. • The superintendent of pollee
shall receive a salary otfifteen hundred dol-
lars Per annum, oath bergeant of police els
honded dollars"perseam, and each police
patrolman forty dollar, per- month, as
compensation for their services, reap=

Bed 23. ,Ind be if further exacted, That
from end after the first meeting of the board
of police, under the protielons of this sot,
it shill pones:tell the editor and authority
heretofore-conferred by law upon the our

guard of the city of Washington, es-
tablished by an act entitled ..Ad aot toestabflah'au auxiliary watch for the protec-
tion of public aed Private property .in the
city Of Washlngton,"- approved Augusttying-three,-eighteen' hundred ,aud forty...
two, and all acts in amendment thereto, and
said auxiliary. -goard or itatoh is hereby.abolished; mid said board of pith, shall
also possess all 4le power stict authority
bereu4fore ookfarred.by Is, open the mayor
or any other ciliate or. offMrs pt the oities
of Washington and Georgetown, Fespeetive-
ly, as 'Ail 'beds therein of the ':respective
polloo,depariments or organisations of thee°
cities„ which poweror authority Shah relate
to or 'ln any way be ootinecued with thepolieelgovernment or polies disciplitte with.
in either of said cities; and from and after
the said first meeting sod due organisation
of cold board of police. the duty and sn-ttoritp. and power of,each and all of the
aforementioned officers to relation to the'
polio. i government, appointment sod disci.
pline shall wholly cease and sect as afore-
said in the mild board of pollee constituted
by this act, except' that the mayors of,Washington and Georgetown shall be, with
the commissioners, members et-officio of
the boird of police, and entitled to one vote
each a everyman= thereof 'when .preame
at its Meetings.

-e; stud it,
...a forte to. rem

4upe4tendeot of
-*Caitlin(theastoe,

4:litikAftd _vegulatione and
.. i:44. , ilia6;-elle( pollee..1: 4M*..it- fustier , enacted, ThatoottedridPaters' ''Wherdeireitit ,slitill' see

at, ithillsoittho.applitlatiettrifTen.Y Peroon''orgtertiene,ektrwittitthe,necessity thereof,'.2514(*4 ;Sfreii, ini"stiditiottal:numberodpsero'rutin tcrAtili, tli;Stif.idithe.nithin-lbettelle.distrietiAlt,thechargeind apneaoflike'Porstinatcipto# 14,What :the sp.plies Lion alieIL tie .roittle. 164.'4OS;to exceedthe:yea/44m0 .ptavidett,for.patrolnien ofthe -force,provided :byl.littifiteitaihe-gener-dilid..the' pittetilmert tto Act-'Ed Folioeforce,)
laintidekell be subject, to 'theorders'of the'bead of' pollee; 'and'',elitilrehey the ritlenandsegulationtsofifiethaka stqla conform044 generstdiseipline -ladle suet' other
special, regelations sis, oist'be'mede, and

.shall. tweitlietift:diesit. in% eMbletin_asche
board may direatc-and-shallo daring the
term 'of theirkolditig'ippolitnient, peerlessall the pairers, pilvileiest ariddrities of thepatrol force heretofore ...prescribed:: Thepersons tex employed may betel:novel-itgoy'time by: the heartier-Plaice, withoutReign-

.ingosneatitereef, tipou otte .mentri 'lathe
of the intention so so do, given.th, the per-sois'or :persons-who 'applied foe thesp•poll:anent ,iforetaid.' .' . ir, . •
~ -Bel It.-And. as it .fa ithatehaeled, That.the 'board ntpolioe 'ineyA150,,,-upsp, anyemergencyfifVlo4,"llSl4llCOM:iltnati"surreetion, or during .any.day of publiceleetion,,aoremany,•or .-celebration, appointas many spectial petholmen , without pelt,from amengthe neeltiseet it, may diem ad-visable, and foraspecitted.tline,ood daringthemen; of 'freak* of snob-- special patrolMen; le shill 'Postage-all-the powers end'privileges and. perform all the dudes of thepatrolmen of the standing , police force of
the District. , And Such lipeeial patrol shall
Wear an emblem, to be presented by the
iltiloe ecnnttaissioners.,

. Si-c.....11-,—Atid- be is further enacted, That
no memlter.ofthepolice face, bider penaltyof' forfeiting the ,paywhich may be due to'hiot„Ahaltvithdraw arrester' from the pe-nce forch steletothe, shall thave :given onemonth's -notice thereof, in ,itfitly g, to thesuperintendent' el police ratid no personlitho Shall ever.have been retnoted !rout thepolice force established by this, sot, forcame; shall-be reappeinted by the; board of
police to anyofftee in the sold police force.

13so 14. And be it further enacted, That
all stolen property taken .by the membersof the police force shall be kept' in a place
and.by a person to be designated_ by theboard of police. Every'sech,artiele ofpro-
perty shall be entered in a book kept for
the Furpose, together. with -the name of theowner, if sitoertalned, aid' thermio" of the
place where found, and of the person from
whom taker', with the general' eltemnstan-cep, and the date 'of its' receipt, and the
name of the officer recovering the same.The board, of -police shall. also cause to 'bekept general complaint' 'booke,, in whidhshell be entered every -comPlatit preferred
upon personal knowledge, of-, the eiroum•
etenoes thereof, with toe name and resi-
dence of the complainant. Is shall alsocense to be kept books of registry of lost,missies, oratolen property, for the general
convenience -of ihe Public and of the police
'of the district: It 'shall •also cause to be
kept books of records of the police, where-in shall beenteredthe Dime of Viery loom.
bet of the pollen force, with his time andplace -of nativityand the-time when be be-
came a citizen ; „If he was hero out of theUnitedBtatee; his age%his former occupa-
tion; number'and rash:Mote of fazitily • thet'llste.Of eppointment'or dismisssl-from Orme,
with the eauseofthe letter. And in every
such Accord enificient" 'lvaco shall bo left
againet ill-euch entries, wherein to make

' redord of the bomber of,*mate made by'
noel. member or the pateforcef, or of anySpecial services deemed meritorious by thecorn to iseioner. It shall also cause to be kept
inproper bathe the sccounte of the treasurer
of the board, end- outober of the Several
meetings thereof,spdell receipts of moseys,or warrants, or,ohecks for maim, shell bewritten in. books kept for the porpose, tadtbe.atid receipts _signed by, the person orpersoos in ever'. rms.-- -eweiviog money.
warrant,. cm-lamas from the treasurer. Allnotrbaskit shel(be„ at all business hours,and whip net in acinl.ueet vPS3 to publicInspection._ Theboard of police shall alsocame, to ho kept and bound ail police re-turns and repprts ofthe district.

Sea: 15. And be .11 further ,Tll
eed, ThatWithal! be the duty of-the com 0oonnoilsof-thecities ofWashington mull iorgatown'to provide, at thitexpetta'af said Cities, re-aper:dwelt, all necessary Accoincadations,within theirreepeetive limits, for the elationbasin ;squired by the,board'of police forthe accommodation of the polios force, forthe,lodging of vagrants and dlserderly par-ents, tad for the .temparir,f, detention of:persons arrestedfor arenas, add the sameenviably to warm and. light.' In' ase thesaid eitrolleou minimills, 'or either of them,neglect orretitle to do so,. after baring beenthereto requested by. the boar 'of police,then. the. said board may mak their oweprovisions in th e premises, en ,the same,/

when made, ehall 'beapinets'Peepet ,chargeand-:debt for ilie-nipaiees and. disburse.mats thereof againetthe said ity or citiessibese'commenetionells'ltave in neglecteditirefitsed to mike Proirbilan as aforesaid.Sic; 15. And le if further enacted, Thatin 'ilieryt case of arrest the ebine •shall beMade known within six houre.thereafter tothe sergeant, of 'police on-duty io the pre.aloof to width- the arrest is -made by theperson making the same; and if shall be theduly ofthe said-sergeant of pollee,. withintwelve-hours Offer such notice,' to make.writtee"return ' thereof, according to therules'andlegulaticute of theboard of police,together. with the name'-of the party ar-resteri,:•the offence, the Wettest .arrest, and-the plies of detention.. -The board of po-lice shall provide enlist:4e_ agoommedatiocewithinsaid' district "foe, the. detention ofwitnesses Who ate.unable to furbish beautifyfor their appearance. iti-Mimittaltpreheed-lug., and snob acammodatlond 'Wall be Inpremises other than these employedfor thecrondoement of Mote.chargedielth crime,dratuloordisorderiy ;conduct ;.And it shallbeihe Only Af all magistrates, in'etommit-this witheseee, to have ,regarditt the rulesand eegnlstionsif the hoardofPolia in ref.Crenne'tOthrir detention. . i

eolioe
-obis, sad

,

mate and linewuf, 1
Canted&ales cr. :A*4l4'! , disanblid„ That theEerie.'- ''..,:

-

',. ..., .......
- . ieakin,gkin aadflitorgetown,iandI ..-. ........1,„ay, ;entail tis ef 'the limits of saidorationa, . ire hereby constituted, fee

, the parpelftellif .1 sot, into cue'dietriet,
' to be called ,4,,Ttie lkititropolitie Pollee leill7trial of the pistils:a of Columbia.", --

llio.. 2., died be .itfustier enacted, Thatimmediately,l,bpon the .passage of this ict,,I:,,ettd. thereafer frond` time 'to time, as re=
..- . ~.. t trarellby-thisest!, ''th -teit ,sihall bv appointed

. 1 by the Preadult Or,the; Vetted Suttee, by 1
...,..,-:-.. ~.iisd with the adviae. and consentof ' the,ElMiele,'fiirti deinialealinters 'of Police, whoihallbe theOttitif encore of the maid "Me- 1

....

tropolltanPolice District," and who -shall'.-\
..... Severallypanes and perform at talo;ikaipowers and duties inherited and enjoined ''iby this act. !The said comiaissio ere; to-1

-,-

-

..ettitherwith, themayoreof theelate ofWeeti-1
, ; nisei* sod. Georgetown, ei-cfrocio, -sha llform the board of .pollee for the said die-. .~I met, and a mijorityof-them *hall bout!.- -•-,,,.. tate aquae.* ofsnob hoardforthe traneac-

lion of buelnees. , I.. ' Esc 8. Aid be it 'Wither enacted, - That
- three of said eolloadebiaaers shall be, ap7•::.. •7- '-'4ol,cae4 treed theeity ofWashingtoo, one

,'= lireat fleorgeistwn, andone from the county
. threeeof Washiottertet large, for the term of....

, ,

~ears, an - Mall their anceesame are ap-.......„.„painted find qualified, unless sooner tensor-.

.: • ".ed by the'Preitident.' The ealdoo/latilesion-',- eraihall meetfat such time and plaiteeitinay•-,.:-!...,be ttesignate'd by the President of the United
. - --

-

-- State',_ andSifter tieing dal, qdelifted by',..,...„..1 'taking and sittaeribing an -oath or affirms-:... _,:.`tiiiiibefore:eine person duly authorized toadminituir_oaths in said Distriit, to sup-
.., .. ,:. peat the Gonetitutiou of the Veiled States,.
.---'..-,- -tend faithfnllyAo discharge the daties of his411llothahall proceed to discharge such dutiesas prescribed by this act: ' .'' -

..,,.... ~ 8110.7.- 4.;-,46d be it /Israel' enucted, That
.. ~...:-..... the bladera tit. theboard_ of police shall be a

' preildent eilidatreasurer„',Who Ishill eachbe 'sleeted-from among said commissioners:..y.._-bylthemselvet, who shall discharge:-eachtulles as the, ,•Aloard . may prescribe.' The4ireisarer shall give a bond, with two . eure-
.:...,,..-"/ :It* Mithe 'sitters's:tied of bald bearkirtthe.',.- ,•-'-'penal sum of ten thousaud dollars,tor' the
. . faithful of the,duties 01 hi. Office-'''' ."'"lfitet board mayoleo ippointWolerk, to hold'..-t;;;; blktildee'daringthe pteseure of the board,
t :.. 2., :-.40,11 to receive:a compensation to be Geedby the-hoard, Ma to exceed 'the rate of onethousand dotterelper annum, and who shall

-,....: •, ,-...perform such antic, as may be required bysaid beard ofPollee. ' -

~, Bit b. And be it !tattier enacted, That,e1;• ',.,:it idialrlie,...theanti of the board of police
.:. . • hereby deiiititnied ai all dame of the day

,_,..; and night; within the boundaries of the•said pollee district,-to preserve the pub licFame;' to prevent crime, and arrest offer-dare; te'proteot the right ofpersona and.of,' ' ' properly; to guard the public health ; to„preserve oedev at every public'election ; to
. remove inisatiees,existiog. in. the public

, ...: streets, roads, antis, highways, and ,other' ,places; to peptide a proper-pollee force, at
.:. - .., . every Sc,, in bider that thereby the firemen
•_. andproperty-,May, be protected ;Tto proceed

._

',, . strangers and travellers ac steamboat and-S.' litipiandiege and railway stations; to etathat all, Laws 'relating to the observance of
' - '' Scuiday„ and regarding pima- brokeris„ soock,. ...: aMtlione,,eleetioas, gambling, interupersace,lottery deelerti,,eagrante, disorderly perevrie,-'mid-the' pnblia health, are promptly ea-

'..-__ "forced, and to enforce and obey all taws and
- ' ordinances ot the city coulnsibi or [beanies

of Washingtoi and Georgetown which are'
properly applicable to police or health, 'sad
not imsonsimedarrith the provieione of this
act.- i -

Bad.
”

._ se: G. -And be it further enacted' Thatthe duties of the board ot pollee chill be'Shore especiallY executed' nderthe direction
:-. ' and control of.insid board, and er.oceduser•il
-., .. rules and -regulations whi'sca,....-ts 10. hereby
-- . authorized i?vin=. time to (1" for

anddiscipline of its
' • - dinette °Seen, by 'a police force forthe whole ofsaid palicedletriet, and author.'

- , had to do duty in tiny part thereof, without
- regazdtaxesidelteebr corporation lines.. -.

-... ',
,std. 7. Aad be it further enacted, That'._ -: , the said polleeforce stall consist ofa super.'bateodent Of ;Mike,ten sergeants ofpolice,-,-. • . and ouch-numberof-pollee patrolmen sago4:319113-YS#Tikteli'lltheSeery. not exceeding,.

t,for the , regular prelim,• one hundred and 1i _-. '1114,--, The. saidetficee hereby; created- ter ,ohs said Police torso shall be ally tilled'-'' byippeintatiat from the board of police;
.-

- 'led etch pereciteeditppolated shall 'iroldist..-.-.-,'lletenlydurbitauch time Mho shall faith.:fully observe midenemas all.z.therules sod 1.= regulations -ot the said board, the laws of...._...tha United.Btales,and the bare or (trainee.
'-"'eels etlettrig' within' the district, enacted', .'-'4'4 the city oreseacity authorities within the

~...-,..: Matte and which lawoornrclinanoes apply toeach part of the district where the membersof the pollee fetes may be on duty.Sac. 8: ' endbd 4...further _clacted_ Thalthe'onalifleatiOns, enumeration. and churl- 12- _batten of duties, mode of trial, and removal-,..,--;.yeene aloe, *Cosa; officer of', veld ipolice
~., foreeeltall be pattleularly defined and pre-
-.. scribed by robot, and regulations of theboard of police, in acoordauce.with the Con-Malaita sad Lai' of the UnitedStates sp--';.,;pllisible thereto: Pievided, however, Teat

nirpereen shall be's* appointed tooffice, or,bold;officein the policeforce iforeseld, whocannot read coilwrits theEnglish language,or wheteacit iiteitleen of the UnitedState!," ",or'who shall ever -have been indicted Sad--'.?ttalivieted of-Selina': And provided, That so
' Oefeettillaill la ,removed therefrom except'
„..upen-writtea charges preferred spinet himto the board of pollee'and after an oppor tt'-:-ttuitity shillliavisbereuatTerded hint of being',..,,f !ward jn MO deftteCe...-, _

.f ,:- '
,_,

-,,
r 'lb°, 'ir And be it furt her enacted, Testthe otembe4Of the mid: police :Mee shell'peastee,-Jd'erery ,part of the .Districit of-`Columbia; ill thecommon. law sod statutory--:

--pettlersoteetistableataxcept for the service”of elm] Weasel and say wareanstor search—_.or.arrect, issued byany magistrate of said- Maria of-Columbia, may be executed lb'part ofSold 'district by any member ofpollee forse, qiiitheict -toy backlog orendorsemeat of.the:;said- *arrant, and ad,'
; . :.aording.to..ihe- terms thereof; and all thii-........previ1i0ns Of- bar in ' relation to the giving:AO taking ofball-in esid=dietrict shall sp.
• L._pty_toehil_ltat...... Thi'saperiatendeat of po-%-licat and the seripiante of police, haling just,

„MUM IA seepectithet any igloo, his been,' Or* beta& or -IS about to be, Amami:fed
_ within anybundle',or on hoard ofany ship;.boat'or vessel "tibia the said (Marie: mapOWItimolhO•ainitili, ill hours of day-.,ifitht; litektritliiecesurymeasureaforAbe.:..eff.eititud_previteliku Or dateatien of all MAL-.ileftiangaili t gIA. tloßkilaiti.there lisle ens-:too Milieratins sUspected ofbeing concern...,esid. in snots- felonies, and: alio -- me,: 'Weei.e-harge ofall property 'blob he or they shallbass then and there just cause to 'suspectboabeen stolen, i.“. - . ..= ...... , 1 .. .. -

Bact,'.lo.--And be it futtlier:enacteß, ;"..:11n1,4the baud ofpolidei zusyslividerateecid die::,trist IntoOedema, not exceeding le n,on d'
~.,may,isatign one sergeant ofpolice to 'each ofsaid preoleats. The board may, frdm AUG~iii Gm% establish it station or Ants tititiotiik
. each preciatit tor the acooMmadatlett *Athapolice force on duty therein.--Ii msj; from",- tint':-totime,' detail 'lnd .(Alamo,withoutt,regatel,44'-or''Uttillittion of residence, the .

_ampule orpatrolmen to each parti cfthe--411steica,,te gond:oftfie police or citadels!
'42ortrta, and, tothetpublio offices ol the Gov-

. ernment of the Vatted States, .or of "the.r.i:.; Ajiiit-Yrsattiagtod sat Geottleinien; as itnay diulltd*lsah. :' tf:ebell,P?botollIsto-all regulations and oidert-throngh the to-
.,perimeadeat of 0110,i-who shall take *Mtplectifef 'theMayoral the city oVViliehlitip;tilet-te Georgetown Wrteing the-Amid atticspolittesdiparteotaittor !force la Lb. laid 'ell,slol4•BaCalwaya inkiest tO the order, 'ant

Baci.i 24 And be it foga enacted, That
the superintendent of pollee shall mike tohe board et police' quirterly reports inwriting of the state et "fho police district,with such statistics —and suggestions as hemay deem advmable for the improvement of
the pollee government and discipline of madttirtriet; and the board , of police shall an-
nusliy,,. on or timbre the nest won-oily InNovember, report In the conditionof thepolice within sold district to the Bee-
rotary of the Interior.

Bee. 26 And be it further enacted, That nomember of theboard of police, of of the po.hie tothe, shelf receive'or share in, for hisown benefit, under any pretence whatever,any prithent, fee or emolument, for policeservices, other than the regular aelary andIpayprodded by this sat, except by tensestof the board of police.
Ben. 'Fe. And be it farther enacted, Thatall rewards, fees, proceeds of gifts, andemolumkots that may be allowed by theboard of pollee to be paid and given for ex-traordinary acrylics of tiny member of thepolice force, and all misneye. arising fromthe salehtcmolelmed goods, shall constitutethe "policeman'', hod," of which the board-of police shill be the trustee, abd may in-

vest as they shall see fit. And wheneverany member of the pollee forte, In-the ao-Insi discharge of his dray, shall beeomebodily disabled,' his'iteeediery expenses, onthe certificateof a comPelent 'surgeon, eta-tiog themanner, einee and condition ofthe
injury, end approved by the board of polleeduring the time of Ids dleabling, se afore-said, continues, may become a °barge uponthe said fund. But the Hoard of police maydiscontinue said allowance forsp.? satisfac-tory reason. " ' •

Bic. 27, And be itfarther enacted, That theboard ofpolice shall require and make suit-
able provision', respeotiog security to be en-tered into by the superintendent of polleeandby the sergeants of,police, and for the
takingby members of, the policeforth ofan
Gatti of office, and theregistry of the same,widish oath of office may be taken beforeany commissioner.of the police, who is here-by empowered to administer the same. .lino: 2s. And be it farther enacted, Thatthere 'be!, and is hereby appropriated, outof any money in the Treasury not otherwiseappropriated, 'for the Regime of carryingthis sot Into eat, Inoleding thepayment ofeateries, and all other necessary °barges andexpenseeht the "Metropolitan Pollee," forthe year ending Jane thirty, eighteen bun-,dred and •ixty-two; in addition 'Col the bal-ance of die appropriation-made by _the actapproved February twenty, eighteen hun-dred and Sixty; "tor- the, compensation ofthe auxiliary guard; suitpee lieutenant,and.for fuel, it and'himps, tier for twenty pc-nateen,, ';which balance IS befeiecillreoltsfito be applied "of this, ant, the BUM Sixtythousand dollars

ilsoLl7....dad be itfurther enacted., Thatall wiegraphidapparator, public irc!lice pro-perty,-, beebe, records apd"tricoatremente,now itithe'.'posseerion of the police depart-
,

;;manta. cities of :Warble/o°u andGeorgetowa,l arehereby. &lien for the useof the 'Ward ofpolko herein. 'authorized ;but the owvirrhip of the value, and the usethereof shell be according tothe lawn OT‘ordiascoett which throaty coup-
. `oils oiLatild loftier, reePretiTec4 di whichWid:prepiirkf is eiturted,,•havevnieted or04.fitererfter enact. I

Sic, IS ,Aatibr it jurtliii enacted,- Thattheireeirsoriespenscs incurred-in the tie-Midairof criminal processes viobli the saiddistricit-ohall, be chargeable," torten United=tutee,sres; under iXisting lawn
enatted,"Thatjbe.Bosrd ofHealth;trfiropeeltealth officerof the' City 'Or Washington or; of ashrge-town, shell bare power to all opouany ofthelpolicetOroeVf the-Districttea numbermot exceeding eiricratd him, upon Icy °e-vertor; etvergnogY, is enforcing the;powersSod dudes, conferred upon 'their_office bylaw •, end it shall be tpirecify-et icy: suchnumber -at ;olio° co called open to, obeyhint ;. but vueti service' shall not. continueUnger that twentyfeni hears.. -Thi boardof pollee etutll.st-ell timer cause the or-,tfinancevand hire of the cit ies of Washing-ton sad ficorgetciwtrtobiproPerliettforced;and it shall be theduty of esid'bitardr at allliitattl, mkt= trineletbitt Issith the rules and.regulations ofthe laird, and with thave•gores:Oita,e of this act,: to furnish all in-formation desiredsod ,coMply with lan re.questa Wade by the city coonclie of *aid°Wow orby theMeyore tPereof.

fartior muted, Thatthir board 'Of police Is hereby Invested withall the power:know coaterred by:low •uponIhe- Meyers of Waohlugten or ef, George.iwitriD respect- to ordering-militaryauto-ihioliitatutooriiieo to soon

SiTzr;A. sat ova;groans

Sem 29 And beitfuriberalaeled, That •ll
statues, pjitta of statutes, sod proviitons oflaw looouSititeut with the prosisious of tele
sot, are harebytropealed.- ~

ApprosSd, August 6, 1861,

8 Et A. ix LA ,

kfalloracterve every viuiety of
(3110 1‘ PARLOR AND .I:MATING

. STOVES,
RATE ETIONTS. EPFDPMICECO

[Panto—No. 68 ]AN ACr to Ina aaaaa the pay of the pri-vates In the regular army and of volunteersin the auricle of the UnitedStates, and forother purPoees.
Be'is snarled Si, Les &nate andBowe oflisprettniciLires of the Unlit:4B4lo of Amer-ica is Conputs assan6ted, Thatthe pay ofthe privates fa the regular army. and robin.

Leers In the service of the Plaited Stoles bethirteen dallars par- month :'for three yewsfrom and After the patmego'of this'aot anduntil otherwise dud bylaw.Sea. 2. And 66 it fartlum metal, - That"the provisione of the sot entitled An' sat
for the relief. of, theOaio-and other 11011111.teen." approved July twenty-fourtb, eightteen hundred and'-Biz-ode, be and the same
are hereby, extended to all voluateers"Mur.tared into the Berries of the United 'States;
whether for one, two,' argentite-year& orfor and during the war._ , -

840. 8. And britfartiier -enaeted, That allthe sots, proelamsUons, and orders ot the
-President-Of-the United,,

_ ste", after- thefourth of 'lbisreli,*eighteen': _hundred' andsisty-one, reepeatlng the army and navy of
the trolledAtitiescand rifling out or nisi.log to the militia or tridttateere from theBilteN; arehereby approved and in:ell
'pasts legalised-and made "Wide to thecameIntent and with -thiensitureffeet as If theybad been aped end danitunder toe prowl-
one espreed authority and direction of. theCohlferas ofthe UnitedMatta

ago. &o. &a.
Sole :Proprietor of the celebrated

ran= oas BURNING _8119E41 00.1Yaa
iN7 4-Office and links &out, • ,

;`,Tor;'4. Wood Street..44.4 y ' P.IITABLIttOII. Pa.
STO,VasAToviis.

Di LIAVSN,1,,80•NMANUYACTOILIIBB OF
-; ST OVE ;
Warehoruie- .Federet Street,' near New
Baryendan bridge gi'sLrietrze17; lsz gs awed.
met oi. 41*.k1ngand Areateng Mans fix sac)* NA

SkairbJeks• sr***JUng WA* lowatt prim. Thou
• 0•0- city siUpad It $o their advaatags togive
as* iO4 tainalsts oar sock tiekcirpotclumbigsus-

1: Lank,:

Oiestroa Bowe Treats, Don PsMeg, Balta.!, Balks

Plaits arid, Panay Grate Fronts, renders,
• etc, Orangeel eittlads made tocedar.' • •Jybklya D. DT HAYDN Si BOtt.

efitzus,. asocoalitica-a
44ds. .176 tr;ir. 70'v

prrnmulart; PA. • - '
Virarehottise. No. ba at. Chia,ist.
-I(ArANUFACTURERS" - OF - 'oook,-PARLOZ: AWL 111•11116..15TOVE41, Parlorana. AI/thou 02111141,; Hollop.-Wiwa, eta; bled ifidGiles 401114-Roiling hill Osolnp, Cleatioß,Ges,
"-Water mad&flue Pipe,p. 4 Irons. DugWILL W•iOnBow, eaglir Kgtla Pulle""Thaak °leWhetAceplii%atbitipl reersllN. Jobbing
Illettan• =do Lio'prder: ,1141.130.4Poilable11111104111111ssear-118.— . - ooltOmd

RaM:=2l
CIIIISSSX;.4.ISO boxeii pin*, Chesise.
1 1.1 11* d9frotolvext, suad for ' -

Hamar
•

Jditeixist.
also Ell

171 br ''t
fr.jiJ~^~ ..-..._

.. .
' -

. .. , . • „. _,,,
~ ..,.........,.~.,-'

...,,...,,,,,,,,,,~,t,W 2-r 0,-- ,..6, '„,,,,1, , ,',4, ~,,,,,YR, 0 ~,1,,2.,, ,-.e- id ~i,i. ;,,,'”.:;,• ,1 ,,2~,ZU.-7" -_,.. ,---..,,-Ai.4.,,:..,z4•-•-• •'.• .---,,,,,• •..---,,,-^'-,,•0....L-1, ,,,;1-T, ,,,, ,z,r,• :rit,, ,z ,f•-,,,,,,, .-....4111%•,41,..,,

Frivpmffmewmilwi
1, ~ do -MC Vorrou do do

Mb do OonooMho doTCO do DepotJdUls, A W.
do

do;4 .0,0,....i.,., da
' All of tbe an ado* lib. Louts bay broads
•iisoutosd sod lot isliby -J. li. LIOCITT'a Mb.sub . .., J . Is Wider sad 941brostitneuu---

VirrioE.-41Preparatory to my removal
loPhtladaktita diya hoe eland oat stoek sadana!pasiti.to ums. L. U. Ivor a po., wee vuiomen; um moossod oatmeal= comma atmycid Mana laity attest .1,vary chasfally no.Moil dualLc Any %Lola sad pateoym

T.PAYONET,I BOABBARDB.--AnotherJj roe jun'twelve/. CknapiAloi 'not yet 'appliedwlitFlame alai Oil" team
• WSLEM, RIDDLE & CO"an 3 ¢36 may Guam. ciaxstu. alith•

D BO.• / AOKERSI--
front Baku®, pat up la Litt." IxLW by the poanlatreduced pekes

, , JZIO. /4.111018.EtAlAr - •I -ar.Libittyfad gs*lstrophi.-:

-.)" -. (gcratto*No.:49..] •A`ACtr'etintrittiesitt allegiance,
sad to aril*Tiry—the Constietution of The,
Uoiied gtmeli"to be' administered to oer=
tido pentane in the civil service of the-
United States.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Borne of

ftepeeSeatateva °trim United States of Amer.
Sea in Congress assaabfed, Tnat it shall be
the duty .of the heads of the several De-
partaients tosense tobe administered pc each
and every officer, Clerk, or employee, now
id their •respective Departments, or in anyway atietentt;dthrewith, or who shall here.
afterAn soy way become connected there- .with;, followiog oath, vie :"I do solemn.
ty Berm(or, affirm, es the we maybe) that
1 will rapport, protect, and defend the Con-
stitution and Government of the United
Steles against all enemies, whether domes-
tic oi .foreign„ and that 1 will bear true
faith, allegiance, and loyalty to the 71",any ;ordinanceeresoleition, or law of any I'Stets Cooventlen or •Legislature to the con-
trary notwithstanding; and, further, that Ido this with a fall determination, pledge,and "purpose,' without *tay mental reaaaaamon or evasion whatsoever; and, further,
that 1will well sod faithfullyperform all
the duties which may be required of .me by

Be help me God." And that each and
every such Mil officer and employee, In thll
Departments aforesaid, of to any way con.
nested therewith,ln, the service or emplaj-meat of the blotted. Stales.- who dial refine
to take the; oath or affirmation her .12 pro-
vided, shall be immediately dismie d and
du:barged, from such salvias ore ploy.

, meat. i
Sea. 2. 'And be it farther enacted That

the oath or affirmation, herein prowl forin the Stet section of this sot, maybe taken
before any jostles of the peace, or notary
public, or other person, who is legally au.
tborlied to administer an oath iti the State
or District wherethe same may be 'Mathis-
tared: And that auyttiolation of such oath
by any person or pereone taking the eame
shall eubjeat the offender to all tho pains
and penalties of willful and corrupt perjury,
who shall be liable to be Indicted and pros-
ecuted to , conviction for any snob offence
before any court having competent juriedio-
don thereof: And provided further, That
such offender shall beforthwith discharged
from Snob service or employment.

Approved, August 6, 1861.

[Pitman—No. rAI
AN ACT explanatory of so sot eat hied

"An act concerning the Attorney General
sod the Attorneys sod Marshals of the
several qiegioca."
Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of

Iteremitatins of as United States.of
ea :in Congress assenbled, That .nothiog in
the act of which this sot Is explanatory shall
be codetrued to repeal, modify, or io soy
way aff ect. any law, Dow in ftree,L defining
or regulating the duties of the Bolielteeof
the Treasury.

Approved, August 6, 1861.

.[Ponwo Risourrion—No. 4 ]
RESOLUTION authorizing an examina
Owl of Janne' projectil,e for titlod can

Resolved by the Senate and Rouse of Pep-
resentatives of the United States of Ame-tearn C04741,1 assembled, .Test the Secretor/ of
the Navy be and he hereby is auttioriere to
allow Charlee 2. dimes, of Providence,flhodalsliod, torifle 000 of the large ,or-
dinar,: gone made for throwing round drt,and to have it , tested-sufficiently to ee tie
the tit:motion of its capacity to use rifled
potjectiles without danger; and also to
rein such experiments as may be soffusieui
to ascertain the relative and comparative
value of said projectile sod cannon thus
rifled.

Approved, August e., 18G1.

(Paacio.—No. Gl.]
AN ACT to provide for the replare of theLong Bridge across the Potomso river.

Boit matted by the Senate and Route ofRepruentatioes of the United Staten of Ame-
rica ini Congreu assemb/ed, That the sum
of leanly thousand dollars be and the same
le beret/ appropriated for the repair of the
present Long Bridge across the Potomso
river.

Approved August 6, IS6I.

Zeb3lng Martino.
VE & BAEER'S

SEWING MACHINES
WITHIN AILAVEL OF ALL.

PRICES ROG= FOR ERE REIT YEAR&
I rim= rear sss SO suo.

rivo*.rricsxxsz cv• ra..EEELI43EIZA.
INCREASED FACILITIES FCRtesubfactunng, and the curtalibien of Weenie')arpencethonsequeut epee name &doe° of the Wo4

tad ilitneeoourt, allinneg the validity of the wont
I Blaupxopeur's Relents, mane this' company toruntish thin bowleg Machina, withlot ortaut
premien% atGREATLY. REDIIOIID PRAMS. The
ettherianty of these neatenfor Wallyan. and toannefettaren, to the sewn range of pupae endmaterial, la attend by the bin of thowencs twinAhem 'Apr the moderate prices at which they ere
Awe stole pieces them withinthe nett of all, sod ob-
tainall dad um for hemming with these Subtlersea ine.7. loed machine which hueno mush prom'''.
diced the wing machine Imelean Eno unchtheweld lir

•

WARRANTED FOR THREE. YEARS,
•

VA oho glye Inatrootlona, bleep ofCharge, to yotr.bo-aen, to enable tam to ham, Yell. GetLet Tuotandimbroldo'. silk= the same macblod.
alarm can bo had as earcaloe, frit ofMargo.

by applying *Mar In parson or by mill. ,N. N.-bowing :Idoeblosia Needles, BM Twist.Cotton.obi, constantly on band.

CLIATONEY & WALTER,
so. is nem gram PITTOMMOLI.

sepSll 011NEICAL AGSNTB.
--------

*tango, (rams/ ter.
US. 3. . r. roue

Datitiesne Foundry
Liberty-4.X. near Onter DepotPa.

PITINDMIGII, Pa. 1allannbottlie WACNITNN, HOT SLAP? and ROLL.
INU MILLI innucaas easxibualii. or ovor7doacdpilon.

furs,soun cteariwas, nu.snowrs.claws.* Bilna,' WAGON BUDA, DAD AND DOGIttONS;OIIi2NBAND GHATS YZONTS.NTOR GOOKDOXDO,Ao. always Co hood Mad for sale to!.Orden ha vino W. W. YOUNG, corm{ of Wood
groataoGDlamoud alloy, will !eosin proppc ailed.
_Don. . 't mbN)

•

...: • _
!-i ~,Pg.OF,QSAr.S- ..

.DRO' OSALS FOR AGA Y W AGON
-,A. .„sti amr I.lLittleb. 1111t14.8 1

• f./ IrtClane An, .;atone I salp tertr..se.
•

'

% Oiraer idontridoect Martyr e-revis.
_haw toga. Allgitat I. 1661 1Pat nJaa I WU be reFterei at Oderdlloe for on-nub.leg, by oti Tht,artny..Weiton Hen:mastThe prdPeeals should star:, the price at whh..ll tLer

coo be •foffihdiadiat the-Airs of trisnitfacture and
thsprice which they cep: be deal 4at th is de.
pot, thea aver whichono be mane by the balder
witlidriO:. 11:1011th SLOProritlnt Of 1116 order; al.° thenumber is klt be can deliver withth one week.

The hat emsroast esictly nonfat-1u to the all
goads:at' noand Li thai anabllahed psitten."..

CU." in harneee in follows, to win

• . INEICEL.Two Gloil.l e.—Breecli Strop. 8 feet 6 inch. long, 2%
inenes . de,eswed Intl 14loch royal ;;;; Inca iron:hipa • • 3 teen11 /ham Wog, 2% lotto • widoeLypleoee 2 feet beg, 2% Iroise widecwith 1% lothbarkl4cratastrape'to Weals .into stsy pivots, 6
twat 1 1% Isiettwida. side atrepig ,-o long, 134

- inch.*tee .wales Ii 6 incline tong, y,4 loin woso,sio,tepertn. toa point.
TIMfolly, ands. Looggslde two feet 3 lade. knit. 11
Inchs do, with • tWo huh buckles .Does We 1 634
h inch.* ong and 2 niche. wide.

TwoLtali;Clidllars. 18to II(Dam tong. arab double
strap' lad safe leathery and buckle. %Inca wide.

TwoWPeltkkStrOlillll4l66 tosnit, toad of white oak
',Loot; toed with book., bran. Urge 1% Inch

- usual ii,, &pled and Udestags.
• Two Pairik Herne Bung a. Loeser one 6 feet 6 inch.:king, 5-1; lacewide; upper nag 4 fog 6 inches long %ban wnfe.

,

Two WI Ilre. Chownpiece 2 feet loop, 154 Inch ea*chest Owes each 10niche. long, 1%inch wilingfrontpiece 17,t to
in,b6. 1.314,1% inch wow, Way one.,

uottribl4,lo crown pieces, 16inehlwLang, 1% inchwide; 0 pima it loan. long.l inch wide; blinds '6 la hoi 194154% Inch,' wide; reins, lung side 4feettong,lhen wide; shot& dila2 net long, 1 loch wide,with 1 ird6 buckle; baits, Untied molten, to weighIthe ici the dosomi. - ; '
Two Pair .tud,o Pl ties2 feet long, 31,4 inches wide.Two Pelt T Cheits-,7 feet lons, litilrate tothelooi,

Of No !Won. wishTon one sod, weight 7% to 8 the
perpetr: ; Twisted or Suaight.

One Pair 0( Breast Chains.22 Inches long, 11 links tothe loot, 011ie3 iron. Twisted.
Two Neck Straps, 8 feet 1 inch long, 2% itches wide,with2.4 Inch hurtle.Two N c..a.iitualise, 4feet a Incase long, II links to iho,

fort, N0'.41 i.e., T end loop to to riveted as to the
hick souk. Tiehted.

One nada' made on Attakepas tree, hued, goneand centto, ironed,. covered to the itened ea, withheit [moats; horse hide; flaps 20 knit. luog, In
niches Wide; 11Ct10gle 7 lent 8 inch. long, 2%forties "oho, with a 234 loch buckle on one end, ,o
he N.A.odd to the Sanaa, by teeing Meted to two
Carved ap. 1%Lett wider, these grape are pieced
on . on o, h tidyof the modie tree, one old Is tied to
tic 0". t part of the bar, the other end to thI 00.to 11,1' o e the oar bildna the cool., 6panl6ll toddle

, fashion:: tirrap lesthere 4 lest 7 hones loom 1%
.ls 15,1 Inchb.roate,eurpe, a /antennaIn b *ld wits1.'ii...., tinned. bolt eye pattern, to weigh 1334Zak*
'.... ,4‘r.•

- - •
Two Cellars; 1715 to18 inches long, mods Ms rams elfor e h.el ,hartou.
Two hair tiflklunes to milt, of the ume material atfor

wh ethetltileel, hared. with hooks: breast rings endHoe i i .14 with strapsas In wheel bantam.
Two I. relied, MD* az for wheel bathes.
Two Meth strapsandettains, mu as for wheelhunt..Two B.S.,Vend; e
Two Pau tiligin Pipes. e .
Two Pntr .o. Chafes, ••

Two ‘-ropireireand Hipstraps. Back strap 6 feet hag.tapetttiC %oat 8%, inches to 214 loch. wide. LI, pStir•ps watt 8 feet 4 loch. loog, 115 loch wide,out,
wi.t., n 134.1k at one end.

Two back ban.b,, 2 Met 4 filches tong, 314 luau wide..Two -U oUngaleff, 4 feet long, 114 loth •tds, tobookie
lOU,the 00..One Coupling Btrep,6 feet 6 inches Long, % inch wide.

Oue (lama ttelit, 4 feet long, 1 loch woe, to hacklelobo Ili: plt at stab end, with a ring mewed lathe p n I 4, toreerne the lead I lie.
One Lena , Ise, 31 reed lug. 76 loth wide, with •

two•le aire find, and an 5 moo loop at flte oitor.POne I,iyi eavy platted bona hide, 8 Let0 laCnee

1001.1 n .it.One o, se . rooval,b, 01, of bristles, by— incheeyOneCurry p h. No. 2 ci-8 bar.
Th. •hdieto packed la • hoc about 18 inches.vii he

efide..ll Ina e, Motu long, made d I Web
u.B, toe'. ,grooohoops or ironatak) be exclittad.goer Hors, batten; as allow; towit:

111,; , WHN
Two quilerk, Breech crepe 3 feet 8 lodise long. 814hub,. wide, Wired tow 4 inchring. or % 1.1. Iron,

hipalesp; I bet lany,B Mabee 'Wm may pito.. 8
feu 2 Weise long, 8 helm wide, with 11e loch
buckle:: dime strepe to buckle taw eta, p 1 cove but
loog. 114 Web woe, side weeps 6 feet 6 bubo. Med.11.1,te.h teldo, ale stem. 16 inches long, 114 iota

while Lsp.,l4 L. a point
Two Betty lands. long side 2 tod f inches long, 2Inch. ebb), with .2 Inen buckle; short aide 1 toot6 atb • hies sod 2 inane wide.
Two 11..ir eidiala. 22 to 23 100bee Icor, with d,nble

We 0 and bate lesthers•4o Oulu. 7.4 e.' loch wide.Two Parcit.:thong UlOOB tOllOll., moss of Metre o iltuc,s,non withhooks, browetas, ig- look, moue;
SIN ire stabile MumTwo Psi: ofbarns tiTi us Lower one hiort 6 orbe.
loon, 14 lOds tide; upper one 4fret 8 lochef long,34 inch elite, of alum tanned loather.Two Bridluti i Crown piss, 2 teat 2 luchee too . 1%loch ludo;duel pieces each 10113ehes long, 1%kith
wide; Cron" piece 1215 Inches long, I% Wm wide;stay plecei,Trom blinds to crown pieces, 10 leeches
long, 114 loch widen cue piece 18 inches. rug, 1inchfeete.thinda 6 inches long, 6 loch,. irlde; num,lona bite Slog 3 inch,. long, / loch wide;:lore fide
Ztrot tong. Inch wide, with 1 tub bulls; .hicts.flared oai en. weigh 4Do the donm.Two role Chain Pi ,2Wu itrubes Wog, 2% 'ochreuda

Two ciklr TrUe 'lta, 7 feet long, 14 Bakst° thefoot.of No 2 irot‘ twi• or etre:iglu,with Too on. cod,weight 9Me per r.Onepar Wittiest baton, 28 lulu lug, 14links tothe fon.. oi-,No 2 o, twisted.
Two Nowt ntrips, 8 feet 6 tubes long, 214 Inches whk,with 234Ina* boataa
Two Discs Ott:,aLer til fcrhea long. 14links to the

foot. Mb No 4 Tend loop to be elected onto the neer, ref to' the chain.
Onebetillei made oa Albania... tree. head, galLst andomits Ironed, crewed in the anal way with hadhunsed hone hides flops 20 Inches long, 16 tubeswhim enrciall• 7 feet 6 inches long, 2341whes wide,witha 215 fish buckle on one end, to he kanetted totheaddle totbeing riveted to two carved Num 2%Inch wider thee.straps araplaced one on .00c11aloeCl nuasetritelfree, one mid te dal tothe front part ofdia, bar, the; other and to the exteroion of the barbehind the dahlia, hunialtaaddie feattiont Warrenleathers 4bet finches bug,'l,44inch wide, with IV,'inch backiik:stirrops, malleable Iron. ttaned, boltaye patto,/4;10 twelfth 1811tbglto •dozen pair.

LIMD. •

Two Bridles, terns as for wheel Woes.Two Collans,2o to Ti luau loos, made the satio ufor wheel tutus%Two Pak of flamer to salt, of nine material u forwhiledtrarnets, Ironed, nth hooke,'breast Maga andlimdog" with etrape es Inwheel thanes.. .two Neck etre* and Chains, ashes as be wheel bar.MOM
Two Bell 7 Ban meas for wheel harness.Two Pale Chain Pima, urne as fur wheel buns.Two PairTracel Maln . um° is for wheel harnewaTWoOraPpersabd NipStrap. Back strap 6 het long.tapering iron 814 Inches toll% Inchee wide. EllaStrap wlthi backbeouch T. tee/ 8 Indus long, 114Inch Wide, with wroughthooks,
Twosnda, 8 bet T Inches long, 8% incheeVide.skes, 4feetInto the WE i long, 13.47nch wide, to buckleI - '
Onefkraplin_g Ohm, 6 feet 0 Inches lang,l% Inch wideOne-Cbsok Beta, 4 feet/ Inch long. 1 inctl:wide, tobuckle intoobitst each end, with • ring sawedlo the 0001.*:, rendre this lead line. ,One Lead-lies

at ' 21- leet W 4tong, Web wide with.•?,buckle our end, and- an 8 loch loop at dieother.One.Whip, hew y plaited horse bide, 0 feet 0 Mahe.long.
~Onebone Brefh, oral, of bristiog,— by (ache..One Carry Com, No3=-8 bar.The whole ter be packed In • box about 21 incheswide, 16 bather: deep, 84 Mehl* long, made of 1 Inchstuff, mopend.Wood hoops or Iron, ••my b• required.The Whole tole. mule of the best unmerlid, sewingto be glade wlll goof Waxed. thread, said Bolden toInspeatkin :MOLE.be prunes. of manulactunsand Sledwhenflul.het

When 0 h barn,. is required, the:leek collarybridles, hetnes, ,. k strap% belly bane* chola pipes,trice chain, online' and hlp snuff, beck Undo andcOopllng straw re doubled; one bungs chain 8 fortlong, 14 links 6, be toot,of No 4 Iron, with • Too each'OO added, andleal line tobe 80 feet long.Thewhole totie made ofthe hest mateciatorewing totw made With lOW waled thread, and sobJect to in.specthm dottogthe proms of manuforture and alsowhen Ohlsind.,
When 8 tonlif barmaids required, the lead cotton,bridles, hame,a,Toock straps, belly bud., chain pipm,trope Maine, stepperand hip strop. back bands andcoopllng 'newer. doubled: ens bearing chain 9 feetlong. 16links to Ithe feat, of No 4 iron, with• T oneach end added iced lead line tohe a kilt imit.. Propagate wltUalm be received for nukingsod ...-Credos amtulatice herons for two or tow mole orhone norns.—•;:tiftcallon of whichwill bet hereafterfaredshed. :

Norms ofpro ' atul guaranteeWill be famishedupon applicants:SO° thiscilln, and none wilt be eon-iadarad that do totconform thereto. ..The privilege le reaerved by end for the bulledStaten at njeothig ah 7 propagate that my be deemedattrangaist. :I - '---.

Prop.eate.wlllll be Intoned on theimvelope facto.slug theta, eProposUs Mr faraishing Army WagonahaAmbalacce fiarneee," gadaddressed toI Mayor 1). H. vuroN,
! . Quiutaragaid mr 17. B. Army,

R-O VAIJ. THE PEEIN -TEAr; s 41 been removed trona No. 88 /nth

no. 0 ozuirn'.
Dom Ire= Mirky it.

~iticaLs:-
188L.l3lll3l.literf .Asraruzenient..llol

EPENN SYLVA N.?kigigisMgIL
- • /Mar. DAILY TiLtllitk.--

Uzi ail After SIONILIS. Aysli 16tb. T limn C
Eau, TRAIN'Wren Ms Matador stalkra •! pry
01.1,4 lasorpt SUALIJ f.:33 Lly ttcrolog stu)at
princita.: . t Ilinitbarg *Kb tral .narea. far &gal arriving-1D .11111a.lelptas et
La P. X

RFIY TEROCJ9'ISXP:M 4B TRUTTlea as d.li mltar a.li..at4pPmg 00110, PriviCalalaU6wl tasting
tltrapt., 'lda. It HarritZvre. fat Baltlaterta-tal gur.
tiej,k Fa, .4tlrbta r Ualttaralt at MISa:at.

21151451.LINEglAul) teaoeji
I coo r rmly a Gibolisimrs,

LAbabo. lotiLeasn, Vtifiltocre,
wer. Os? ‘1 • 4, 01a..4 ••

A LI aulmtiva .
Thsliretolan AreJltit4rtatldo-rralit t.area apiip

,etp sit 42112ea3 )at 1-522•- -; itoppleg trail atatkrar,;1124 nosing ea tat aa ar.aoreagb •
Ant trcotamcdauce ft.!. for Wa.t. a b.•

4.1.111 (asocipt beetle,' tst %Mu • ec. •
&oond Atcoumioviation Train f r "Worn.rtetl.tp

/24criitr ,rio ,cylat Ita) •• is.
'Thirl•orotitawatiot •rralo fnr Wairs .Vtat um t.ve,u,szarpt 12=1.)at 42ofk •
Toertl2 Aecorenvo .att.n Zrpin for a.l'. Ptsti.,P

hay.. (.zoopt ear.day) at t,.,12 P. IP ' 1EtaterilittTreble arrive 44 Pl.l4:JutErs v. PJut..s:-.:24,03,11311 P.m; Mitt, 11:12,r1 224 4.2 Ltrie. 124a. 114 Johtulteall 'l2,l2..Autodatton, 'lO4O 4. tiritWW2. &att. Almlattaivic•Jett. 42911 f...42..1 'mecca:4Btatlan 4..1 Vhl.4Wall'. Bullion itirotemoaete, 2:212 r. to: rourtisWare dtadon lecomniolstleaolit. p. if
Tratvta for Dlvlzavele aed Indianootivtrt at Welts.112 ittrraernitev with Sublutura Anrctraeladatior alittams. 'Ere= Batt and ii ast. tag withtr.: I},,Aghs210.
ritlatronr.h. .4 G0n0.11,1,111a csbpp:cg at ail'sUiteott• ust thePittaburgh b ConnellaalliaRoad, Lava

daily (Sandal cloeptaiy run... Trani, fa,
A. 11.; Riven Titan. r.. Betareng .Treirp
from PirMMorei Corvo,ii.rl2lO Eca3. Anitaa Pitt4.bargb. IR9Oa. iGand OA& r.r• •

The traveling public soil oad It greatly. th their hiereran lo going least or Wait, to travel hy lice Penes
r.st-wad,.v the eocutanxetationa qos uf&,

cannot ba zurpte.erl on any other rote. _Tbealioadballasted with I:nas,,:az, U tatireljr fres, treat dust Ws
Cara promise safety; .peed eze .erastoet to• atl area guy
favor Ws nowt withtheir nate*, ave. •

F4Rsr
t ,err ...... tei

Leatalatit...--.._ a tiibrtilbarg./.—. eilCho, el to Motet.on the Irma. 11.1.1:i.ro.. •no lo Phi elphla, fteltltroare end Hey York.
!!..,ree-IKere tolitbsting tickets 1. cm .111 be morel

e.t.a entkrdlog to die•ance traretidltr eadittali
toeh. c.a.,/ thdll, except troy% etetlhnicerhare the
0.11,01.111! Au *yea:.

NOTIO.S.—In Cl'Jilt Of lose, the Canapesy will hol4th, reavoutlble for per nel beggrage only;f, so swoont twe eze,sliug slOO.
N. ti..—As aeczilbos Lthe 4•• to. etspoye4

=041,. rueee..3ars lot! D.V.tegs toandfrom tbe Depot;
at ',Aso,- o”: to t..t:ezei cede fee *net' pusayt.4
UK: !:.VVig".

e vr ,ri,k,t"ppty to ETZW.SII:;A.4I.1:• 11N. a. eluravu,an Llbercv endck-,nt

ciavaland A Plitsbargis Hallway
01111NO/ ON ARRaNGI.IigNT

oN and after Norma; r:Jona the 10th, 1881, Trill•
-

will LIMIT the Depot of the Pennsplganbt - laved, twPly burgh, as follows:
Affsblifg4 eb:samar and Obtottsnall Mort 140

cut Mouterurale.
No charge bt cam between Pittsburgh:and Olnetnnatt.

Leave. Arrival at Arrive.at &relive at Arrives at
P1'1781311 tX)Whift'l3 WWI 1ND.742UL1t3 BT. 141018

•ULM • to 11,33 • m 4.30 p
11•10 p m &LS t m tOO •In

Tills route to shorter to Oirminnati, Louisville, Co.
Innu o. ana all prints Borah, than any other routeApiadid Blandon Gars altacbsd to all Night ?reins.narbargh and Weeelng Line.

Arrive. at Arrives at Arrives at Arrives at
rlrrairo, sucam, Will,LB9ll, ATTE, WEIBBVII
1232 •ro L6O a m 2:67 •to 4.113 • m 6:07 • m15.91-• to 7:26 a in 1110 • m IPSO • m 10:26 • tr. ,
12:10 pco I:16pm p 1010pm 120 c.11:03 p m bad p m 6:26 p
The 12.35 a. and 1.211) P r. Trains =nonwith

frato• of C. U. It. It. Por Zanesville,Lancaster,The 4altl p, m Train no". atall lets/ions DamenBoono.lior mud Iglovillo.
'Pliktnirrge dust Cireclund Low

lessee ArrivesPITTPAGIttaI OLIVILAND'12;36a. u lklo a. a.
12:10 P. K. 6:60 it. IL

The 12383 m. trate eonnects at Payard for New
Plinsaelphisand atations on the hiscarawas Branch.

Passengers desiring to Ivo to Handl:sky, Toledo,
ChM. go, or poirita Wed, .1. Illevelanetoansi be par.
nosier to my for Tickets via Olerreland.

Through Tickets me be leveare.d at the LibertyMr** DePet...Pntebersh.
• JOR aTIWAIXT, Ticket. Agent!7Cf turtle+ otorTnatlon apply to

WILLIAMSTEWART, Agent,
At the Oxersnre °Skein 'Melt Station, Senn etP. a MYERS, Omen? Ticket Atetu,

Olarelatat Ohio
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. „.. ,_, .kers arsaparilla
:

,*compound remedy, designed •to be the mosteffectual .4/terruire that can Ise made. It isIa concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so' parehined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to'afford an effec-
tht!. antidote for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
repined to cure. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer fromStrimmus complaints, and that one which will

tac'Omplish their cure must pitertrof immense
se :ce to this large clam of ourafflictedfellow.
tit yeas. How completely thiscompound will
do it has been prover. by experiment on many
of e worst cases to be found of thefollowing
complaints :

ficaorma AHD SCROFULOUS CO.UPLADITS,EIit,DTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES ULCERS,PIMPLE-, ELOYCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,Sc4D HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AP-FEbroxs, Menem:tint DISEASE, DROPSY, Nay.

iltla OR TIC DOULOIGIEUX, DEBILITY, DI'S-
PE {11.4. AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
oatSr. ANTHONY'SFIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising, from IMPURITY OPTIIV.Bi.001).

„.3/11.5' compound will be found a great pro-
mo er of health, when taken in the spring, to
e. 01 the foul humors which fester in the
ble,Oil at that season of the year. 'Bythe time-

lyixpulsion of them manyrankling.dilorders
ar nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spareithmnselves from
the endurance of foul eruptiOns and ulcerous,sots, through which the system will strive to:rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do:thii through the natural channels of the bodyby en alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitifited blood whenever youfind its impuritiesburpting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or pores; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it

whiinever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
To when. Even wherenoparticular disorder
is •t, people enjoy better health, and live

iiion er, for cleansing the blood. Keep thehl d healthy. and all is well ; but with thispa
~

um of life disordered, there can be noJostling health. Sooner or later som'inne;
mat go--wrong, and the great machinery of
lit-4s disordered or overthrown. ItSarsaparilla has, and deserves much, therephtation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of itie partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimedfor ill, but more because many .preparations,pretending, to be concentrated extracts of it,contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,or tiny thing else.

iv
late years the public have been mis-

led )2, large bottles, pretending to give a quartofExtract ofSarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upori the sick, fortheir not only contain little, if any, Saisapa-rilL:f 'but oftenno curative properties oh-au,-
er. lience, bitter and painful disappointment
has 'follower' the use of the various extracts ofSarsaparilla which flood the market, until thenano itself is ju-tly despised, and has become
synOnymous with impo,ition and cheat. Still
we dall this compound Sarsaparilla, and intendto supply such a remedy as shall rescue thename from the load.of obloquy which restsupoii it. And we think we have ground forbelieving it has virtues which are irresistibleby theordinary run of the diseases it is intend-ed td care. Li order to secure their completeeradication from the system, theremedy shouldbe judiciouslytaken according to directions onthe hottle.

POT...rAEZO Or
K. J. C. AYER it CO.

I LOWELL, MASS.
Prls6, $1 perBottle; Six Bottles for $5Atlyer's Cherry Pectoral
has vivo for itself such a renown for the cure ofevegpouiety of Throatand Lung Complaint, thatit is ritirely unnecessary for us to recount theevidence of its virtues, wherever it has been cm.ployeti. As it has long been in constant usethronkhout this section, we need not do more Chu*assurii the people its quality is kept up to tho bestit eve*: has been, and that it may be relied on tqdo foritheir relief all it has ev,r Coen found.to do,.

flyer's Cathartic
PUB VIZ Mrria OP

Castilieness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia' Intligeslion,Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipefas, Headache,Piles,!l?heumatism, Eruptions and Skin Disease,LircriComplaint, Dropsy, Totter, Tumors and
Salt ?them, Worms, Gaut, Nctonlyia, as aPill, andfor Purifying ilia 13hood.They,are sugar-coated, so that the most rensi-

, tire cart take them pleasantly, and they arc thebest aperient in the world for all the purposes ofafamily physic.
`Price CS teats per Bo:; rive bozo for $lO9.
t Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians;States-

, men, Mid eminent personagee, have lent theirinamesltOcertify the =paralleled usefulnessof these.mmedies, but our space here will ACM permit theinsertion of them. The Agents below named fin-'mish gratis ourAIIEIIICAN ALM ANACin whichthey,;ttre gape; with also full descriptions of the above:crlaPilinte, and the treatment that *Mould be fol-:lowed kir their cure.
Do dot be put off by unprincipled dealers with;other preparations they make more profit on.Dematid ATER:S. and take no others. The sicksavant t.s4best aid there is for them, end they shouldhave it;
All dcir'remedies are for sale, by

_

B. A.IiiHNISTOOIIa co., PltiaaarQa,A6ente,l.4 0.14by all Draggles and Dealers everywhere. welhglYelhwT
• Tg

OONLY DISCOVERYI

?IrOZTHY orANY coxrcoracz ros
RESTORINGThe Bald' and Gray.

Many, sinco the Great Discovery of Prof.WOOD, bars attempted gutonly to imitato his Restorativehot profeas to have discovered emisething that worldpro!iihrerosilte Identical; but they have all come and gone,bang carrkd away by the wooden-IntrosOMof Prot. Wood'.preperattlin,and bate been Parted imve the field to itsresiatieselieray. Read theliallowing:
e . BATS, Manzi April Ilith, 1.459.:ALM O.J. Woon Oa: Bente—The letter I wrote you inIliod, coolie' mingpoor insinabloilsirilleatorative, and whichTon berg published ha this vlelaity mad camber*, hag

siren rim to onmerous humbles touchingthe facts in thecase. Itoinittitrieeare: first, is It is factof my habitationend makes stated in the cotrodunication; second, is Itraw of ali thereinocutainach third, dor my hair .101 con.titine.to t# in good orderandof natural tattort To all Icanyid do aMw or Invariably, yes. lily hairberth better thanMany stiyre of my Wefor 1.1.1.7 ymrs past, mommolt, thriftyand bettarrolonch the same to trueor my whieten and
tho only one. why it Ls notgenerally me, is toot the anti •
Eames Lreashedoff by frequentablution of the La., when111. we timeAmid-by wiping toe tam In close nonunionwiththe tibiskots, tho mineremit trill follow aa thehair./:ham been In thereceipt Ida greet Mainberof letter. horn11lparte Or New Ragland, oakum me If my hair cull coo-t/pure to&ego* se there's so mothfraud intheromintsotenand Imoof Tartars compounds em well m std., is has,as .doubti been beady: Inateeed and been coed not onlywithoutiv good effect, but As ateoluts Injury. ILave notaced aniricd poor Rea Lenitive of any account foe someintuits, and yetmy hair I. u goodas aver. and hoxidndehive examined it with surprise, as 1 albnow 61 year. oldsiolnot414111 y hairin my Loud or on my tace; ano toprovethisUM, / mad youa Let of my hair taken oil the past*mt. I tittered your taus of two gtout bottles lan mommet.; for, OlchIam vary gratetok I gat%it to my Wood.and Morey Induced them to try It; many were skepticaluntil alteritrial; andBiro porchared and used it with eel.'Meal / will -ask M •favor, that you 1.=4 me •teat by which Ican disiamdfrood Inthe Rados-ogee,soldm.#7./ Poor, withoutauthority from Jon. Aplusaril-c will macro mac,and 1 believe where good eSsua donot follogri the &Rom tantalised by the impure article, whichtunes the Invatitorof the good. I deem it my duty, nob.r.icbye tokeep pen apprised of Ms motioned elect so -my Mar, we Iammo all whoInquire of wormyunshakenOhe.lft alRetainable remits..Irentatit, oar sir; your;

illtatit' ' AiLides Er", Ky ..; NOT. SO, lE6Bowo .
PLO/. 0i 2. Broom Dear would Certainly be doingYolt• Ma/ Wankce not to toots known to the world, thewoisierfol be well am the unexpected remit Ihave expn-aenne4trou4notnjiins bottle otyooflabRartondive. Atterinitgergkind of Ilsottoritres extant, but wit/iongoo.

caskend my heed " nearly deetitots of hair. Iwasfinigly • to try •bottle or. your-Oak Iteszorative.110*, celcd Justice cootie/ ore toAnacanee to who-ever mar On.mot I Dow poems a new end beautifulBranti 1 pronounce richer and bandmonerr sea the crirdital I Will therefore kaki, rcamion totwilimmend fhb Invaluableremedy to .awho mayfeet theIliattedfirrif/t. -Bowattl'''Yourlia Re7.4.,Austr Btocc.bL:P. B. This histimoutilot my approbation for yoor Shins.modlcite (so you am imamid) innneaboltod; bot ityoti think Itworthy a place among My mot, WertIt youileauslgando .7,,eitackg•
libe RestOentles put tap tobittles sr Bum sitar, lacbats. Madinatand arna/.4 the tonall bats t

o
a pint andnitills farolio donorper

of
lb* naddiuti toads atLowtimid/peecenr• more inPrilladtion Macithemall, retails -for war =MI per bottle; the large MOS •gnarl, prr*mg. more Mpropordoo, sad' Malls lot gla Lade.WOOD BO.."rottrmiligai44/Broadway, New York,andidegkst Meat,Bt. Icotba.lllo.p madoold by all goodEignirbts Bandy o&iDeslati.MediInPittsbargh by R. Igrahneator&& C.i , J.M.Put-Gocirg• B. beyser,lLLlkdiant a C0.,1}1. lab-tesstlick #irr?Mollie "WinlitaliMOUMinton, Chita -1116014' • - '" ealliklydithlw

(111E&SE.--130 Imes Extra Cream Cut--I,„ruages. ; .810/QT FL OOLLINS.y j!Ulla WlilTliz FUII--100 ball"bbi"l"l"rbr"l6l7 iiiiii"thaszy a OM

LUILE-400(timfB. ilite" J.

VAQUA--/DOO bbl3. Flour jusk4:-Vtigh4ll/141YeAge

. '

v.1.•. AK OA IFILMOS AAA Pk •

No. 6.5 Fourth Streets.
f.:llAltrlIB3D IA 1116 6.. . •

eiPEN DAILY FllO3l 9 TO 2
N./ VOLOCK, also oo 1906neaday and Saturdayelentsiga !tom alai Oen to flasember draa, Erma 'I too'clock: ant [rot, ticsambar 6s-si to May Etrat,frosi6 ton dolook.

Deposita rosoife 4 of ell sums not Ices than one/toss, ead • dieldefel of the orate teetered tyke
• r•uos lase sad Demotes. Interest hu boshlodated ecoll-sitoollly, In J1311•11,24 December, linesthe Bank sat orgufmt. at therate of eftper ot
s scar: •

toLoa.; if not drawn oat, is plsoot to to. artallt ofoamittor talttel;el,‘Al betroths 11.1.1241atezestfro. Ma trot coy. ofJana sod Dooembor,ccroponadlngtiataa a 'oar .ittoact trosibltag the daradtoz-lo call
ur area to pToo.cot W. pm boa. At thisrite,wool0111 double ID tom than D,tars, truingInthe 41Ap0..
pia imirr LEa 61112447 PaliGalla ISIS.BLIAIo corltaltang taw Obllnef, 6)4a11111, Spam tad
rl•rr ,ILVoun gratis, appllcation theoe..w

Fr.teent.-4moses'sr.trazz.

WElllams. 42tisnos13111
Be:omin L. 7fibmessock
avowal Iteptrozn.
James }Lydaaza,
Jima D.golloy,

James D. D. kleols,
Law DL
d:1. Pollock

'
at D.

, /tours Itobb,;a ,rum Ebtas,
414zinfteXi''''"%

Alszsader Itradiss
,GllllO. 8a0t05.0,
Giaarga Black,
John S.Oil:1144,
Akin= A. ardor,
Sisuies A-001ton.
WM= Douglas.
John ltrass, :
Jan Holmew
Witham S. MINIM
Petr.r H. thinker,
Rlcturd Hay;

• Manus S. lovely
!Surdas" mut •

Johnb. lieledden,Peter 1. Madeira,
John U. !dollar,

Jamas deAelg.
John Itenhailo,Welter P. hisreheL,

• lobe Orr,
Henry L. Usgwah.
John 11/..Shoentherger,
Alexander Spear,
William ILSchmalz,rune Whittier,
Chided= Yaeger.

127.4.51.L9 4. COLION

CORNPLANTER OIL COMPANY.
B. lI.'DAFIB, Presidant.

101.1 N !WIN, Jr., Beerntari LA Stumm.
Dmicro-11. H. Davin T. B. Novln, J. L. Owns.ghaa , A.Cameron, John Irwin, Jr.

PETROLEUM
Of nett gravity, from the setts of the company,
CU 01, Check, In. Vea■a{o ccatnty, amatently on ham!alidl for WI.

Oafne et, T. LI. Nednt004
mfal.■ No.-SO Wood uO.,

LYON LIINSTKAL,
TMPORTER AND DEALER IN. TERI most select brands ofGlORtilas

HAVANA CIGARS,
AND ALL NTNDB OJ

SMOKING AND CREWING TOBACCO
MUM SABOT IMEEMIATIII t9, MEI,

aM as.. ill great rialee7.Under the St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh•N. B.—Tbs Trade npplk.dlon Iltotal tams.

fa UN
A 7 160bbd.. N. 0. Begs

60bbl.. itedeed 8180.1
600' " prim Plantation Idalmmo
100 " asoortodbrando 84404 KCOO bags 1110 CoffoN00 pocket Java Oak%100burro monad broads Tobacco&21cattyo do do
150half ;bort/ Noon Dyson and Black Tft4
60catty boxed do do do do
60 bozo; Bolin Soop;
211 " German Soap;

- 0 1/41.11. do
46 ""BairMuld Candlepaddler,

udo
800 8011.Notro Lid garslhoill4 Mat,Ls storeand forme by ,

jwiteti - • ATWELL LIB& 00.
&W CUNSIUNBI&NTIS--Just re.mind Izr atord sod tor Ida

2.6 boxea Baal areal obese: .
I,6‘Ce, Built Cued Haaa27000 LW. (.102 aboalden2 '
bbla.ll.o. Idotadase;

16 meta Drlad Naas;

60 doz. abater Brooms;
60 dom. Comidoa do;
10 'Obit Rya 'lour:

• 160 boob 12tabaanoot Potato.;
21 ball bbl. White 141;
25 do do Lake Betting.'

0.. GIIA/E.247 Liberty •treat.

GROOSRIES--
NJ, 800, Ws Primo ND Notassoa oak packages,

/DS bbda Yaw, • ••babblePentallsanla OJruP,•YS do Ntw Yost do,II ao AinOrted ltodnod Boyar, -200 bags prime MsCotke.irebicosata Imperial7 Eland O P Traa200.trzs. snorted brands Sonoma •In *iota and toe ants by • -snaring tDrvaPosTa.aa6 ' 'lBa and 132 Second stmt.

21 MAL N0.3 Isrplesoksnlile do N0.2 do,.45 td.bts.Lao Matofiga.,
20 •do do Undo&lo storesad for sale Dr - b. C.A67711.D &

g bbla.Rook 04;
606618.14;1 Lard004. - • •bbIa:Ito.11 lard OH*

-

Instart) and for ado by. Jazi.DaisaLLasoiya, •1116 Nen en NanTO Water street
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